
























Notice

I. Installation

1. Checkwhether the pump is damagedduring the transportationbefore installation,whether

the motor isdampandwhether the dustcapeson the inlet andoutlet arebrokensothat the

dirt will get into the pump;

2. Usethe clearwater or steamto washthe innerportion of the pipecleanbeforeinstallationit.

When installingthe pipe, prevent the pump from bearingthe weight of the pipe to avoid

influencingthe precisionof the pump;

3. Theconnectionpartsof pipesshouldn�haveair or liquid leakage,or it cannotsuckon liquid;

4. In case the solid particles get into the pump, the metal filter should be installed at the

suctioninlet.

II. Checkbeforestartingpump

1. Checkwhether the fastenersarefirmly;

2. Checkwhether the drivingshaftoperatesflexibly;

3. Checkwhether the valvesof inlet andoutlet areopen;

4. Checkwhether the rotation directionof pump is correct.(Therotation is anti‐clockwisefrom

the viewof pumpsideto motor.)

III.Maintenance

1. The reading of the pressure meter and vacuum gauge should be in the range of the

technologicalparameter;

2. Checkwhether the gland box has leakage.According to the actual situation, tighten the

packinggland;(Thepackingglandshouldnot be screwedtoo tight in casethe glandboxgets

heatedandsealringwearsquickly.)

3. When abnormalnoise occursor the pump gets highly heated during the working, should

stop it to checkthe problemimmediately;

4. Generally,the safevalvesshouldnot be adjusted.Otherwise,usethe instrumentsto correct

it. Thepressureto sealthe valvesof KCB‐18.3andKCB‐33.3is 1.7MPa,0.45MPafor KCB‐55,

KCB‐83.3,KCB‐300, KCB‐483.3.Thepressurefor three KCB‐200 are 0.45 MPa, 0.8 MPa, 1.4

MPa.Thepressurefor 2CY100/3,2CY120/3,2CY150/7are0.45MPaand0.8MPa.

IV.Stop

1. Turnoff the powersupply;

2. Closethe valveson the inlet andoutlet tube.



FailuresCausesandTroubleShooting

Failure PossibleCauses TroubleShooting

No or lessoil come

out through the

pump.

1. Thesuctionheight is abovethe

rated;

2. The suction pipe gets air

leakage;

3. The rotation direction is not

correct;

4. The suction tube gets jammed

or the valveisclosed;

5. The safe valve gets stuck or

broken;

6. The temperature of the liquid

is low while the viscosityis too

high.

1. Raisethe liquid level;

2. Check all the connection

parts. It had better insert

some sealing material like

cotton to sealit.

3. Correct the rotation

direction;

4. Checkwhether the tube gets

jammed or the valves are

closed;

5. Disconnect the safe valves

and clean it. Use the fine

grinding sand to grind the

valvehole and make it fit to

the valve;

6. Preheat the liquid, or low

down the outlet pressureor

reducethe capacity.

The sealing got

leakage

1. The sealing didn� adjust

properly;

2. The sealing ring worn out to

increasingclearance;

3. The friction surfaceof moving

and static rings damaged,

scratchedor hadburr;

4. Thespringwasrelaxed.

1. Adjustit again;

2. Moderately tighten the

adjusting screws or replace

sealingring;

3. Replace moving and static

ringsor grindthem again;

4. Replacethe spring.

Big noise or

vibration

1. The inlet tube or filter got

jammed;

2. The inlet tube was in shallow

water;

3. Air got into the tube;

4. The outlet tube got big

resistance;

5. The gear bearingor side plate

damagedseriously;

6. Therotating part damaged;

7. The suction liquid hada hign

viscosity;

8. The suction height was above

the rated.

1. Clearthe dirt in the filter;

2. Put the tube into deep

water;

3. Check every connection

partsto sealthem;

4. Check whether the outlet

tube or valvesgot jammed;

5. Clean it and fix the broken

part or replaceit;

6. Checkandsolvethe problem

after disassemblingit;

7. Measure the viscosity and

handle it accordingthe item

6 of failure1;

8. Raisethe liquid level.



1.�� pump casing 2.�� core 3.	 spring 4.	 spring seat

5.�
 valve cover 6.�� ajusting screw 7.�� valve cup 8.�
 front cover

9.���� ball bearing 10.� plate 11.�� driving shaft 12.�� gear

13.� key 14.� driven shaft 15.� lock nut

16.�
 rear cover 17. � seal 18. ��
 seal cover
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Model DU Bearing Ball Bearing framework oil seal Mechanical Seal Coupling rubber column

2CY1.08 18x20x25 \ 18x30x10 U121-18 ?2x18, 12pcs

2CY2.1-3 25x28x25 \ 22x38x10 U121-22 ?2x18, 12pcs

2CY4.2-7.5 30x34x30 \ 30x45x10 U121-30 ?0x30, 8pcs

2CY1.1-5

KCB18.3-83.3
22x25x25 \ 22x35x7 U121-22 ?2x18,12pcs

2CY8-12

KCB133-200
35x39x32 6207 35x56x12 U121-35 ?0x30, 8pcs

2CY18-29

KCB300-483.3
35x39x35 6307 35x56x12 U121-35 ?0x30, 8pcs

2CY38-60

KCB633-960
40X44X40 6308 40x62x12 U121-40 ?0x35, 10pcs

Wear parts list and details
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